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BURPNS' TOURS TO
OLD POINT

COMFOR t-
This Charming re-

sort is reached l>y the
Oi] Doino Line
Stea1nerS leaving Newv

i ork fotir days a weel
'at 3 PiTi.. andl after
ar Ocean vOyage clown
t4 Atlantic coast ar
nlVng at 01(1 Point
Con>ÇOrt, Foîrtress
?oroe, Norfolk, ii
eCfing of the follow-

'Pg daY. Througli
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are macle to ruturni
*" a Wshington and1
îhiladlphia Send
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hotels and trip. May,
JUne, Jul and Aug-
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as. E. Burns,, 77

jnci)Streettîirî

rhvKigSt.

~'fo(EvX PUJBLISHINO CO.
OFFICE: 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

S 51 Kl<tNC S'. E.
"Cr 1 1'1,11rance fromn Colbornc St.)

5KI( ST W.X 152 VONt i SiJ.

Ot~ F ONTARIO
e: COneise Accounit of Every spe.

0f Bid known to have been~fOUIid hil Onitario, wlth a
0"IO F THEIR. .

NESTS AND EGGS

'Xb McILWRAITH
.%be0f the Ainerican Oriiithologista'

Union.
REC OND EDITION,

lRed rand Revised te date, wlth Il-4t'tlOns by ERINEST E. Titomp-
424SO and others.
ot,44piges. - »12.00

l18nwand revlsed edition of bisP,"111k o th bidsof this Prov.
e.I~~h MCIlwraith bas brought the

tl,"owledge of a life study, the ac-
l fand Polh of afinlshed wr ter,

NaPages glow with an enthuslasin
ri s ure te find Infections.
WILAM BRIGGS,

~tic hond St. W., Toronto.

nbRESSMAKER'S

4nilC - SCALE
fo aisand children.

instructions in Men's and Boy's
W1r Clothing.

I<. C. -MACDONALD:
>Q Iirai Agent, Ontario.

Iler Street, - Toronto.

~E No. 107,4.1 TORONTO, JUNE ~o. î8o~.
TOOTO UE 0I1W PUI.SLII Eur1Vi-,PT>T~ I

gggAYCTE> IV -~

"Yet doth he give us bold advertisement."-S

FETHERSTONHAUGH & GO.
Patent Barristers, SoIici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KiNG St'. W. - Titi.. 2589

TrY

. . . 147 Yongoe St.
11'0c c>[UR ('E iiIBtA'I'EiÏ)

$1.00 rER DOZEN PHOTOS
AUl WorIc Guîeranteed.

G.R. Byford,.ý
- Bookbincler

BOOKBINDING 0 F -EVERV
DESCRIPTION.

... Special attention given 10..
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

CORt. CIIIORCUI ANI) CoLlbOURNE
S5rs, TORONTO.

N ort? Airnriçan
Life Assurinc Company,

Hlead Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT
J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., Preside,ît Cati-
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investmetît and In-
vestment Annuity Poli cies of the North
4.mericati Life Assurance Company
eontain specially advantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.
.Write or make personal application

for full pRrticulars,
WX. XcCABE, Ma.naging Direotor

CHAS. E. BUJ NS,

77 VONoît S'T.

Tickets Io

Euroue

Savanah

Jacksonville

lavanna

New Orleans

West Inîlies

Mlexico

Sotiîîl Arnerjca

andl ail

SOutliernStes

3rd door aliove

King Street

ToîtON'îO.

IIAKESi'EAIIE. $2 PER VEAR. 6c. PER COPr.
SOLD BY NEWSOEALERS.

JOHN IAODONALD & CO.
-TO THE TRADE -

aelwarp Sergesa
0and Coatings

We have just received a sliipoii
or' tliose fains gooils which are war-
rau ted seaproof aund s uiproof, in thI,
folIowing makies.

-Clarance Mixtture Coatings
-Treasury Bloe and Black Serges
~ National Blue and Black Serges

-Admirai Bilue and Blac'k Serges
-Sjtiire Bhîie and Black Serges

ci] RES SOi''iE)

FILLING LETTER ORDERS.
.. A SPECIALTY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

Our Style EF

PIANO:

lts Tonal
Qualitieos
Comsneil<ýlI
To the Arilst.
ils 1io<Ior,,Io 1Priee,

$3715-00
Commends
It te ail.
E~xamine it
Hefore PýurChrjisinWg
Blsewhlere,

M ASON & RIscH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST.

',*-V 'Trousers
$5j.25 SPOT CAS~H.

New Cameras

-Nîght llawk -$ 6.50
-A 1'remo -- 12.00

-B 1'reno -. 15.00
-C Premno .- 20-00

-CATALOGUE-

J. G. RAMSEY,%& CO.
89 BAY S'i'., ToRON'îO,

WHI À C VAS SHOES
IrT:

PRICE
In order to redu rge and varied
stock we have (le oseli for the
next thirty dayS aIl

Ladies Whie
Shoes at aif Price
A GENUINE SALE:

Nothing cooler, lighter or more coin-
fortable for stimmrer wear.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto.

I I



*Tot doth he 'give uus boid, advert1uermont.l-Sus<EspzARx.

A, Bu MiiCheII's Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use thern. Give thero a trial and be convinced. None like thera.

NIAGARA RIVER UINEý
3 TRIPS DA(LY

(Except Sunday).

Commencing MONDAY, JURE 4th, strs.i

CHICORN and CHIPPEWA
will leave Vonge St. Wharf (east side),

at 7 a.m., 2 p. n., and 4.45 P. m.,
for Niagara, Lcwiston, and Quecnsion,
connecting with N.V.C. and l1.li.R.,
M.C.R.R. and Niagara F"alls Elcctric
Railway for Falls, Bîîiflàlo, etc., etc.

.10O1N FOY, Manager.

Ladies' Attentioni -

We want one gond lady agent
in every city, town and village
in Canada to seil out wonderful

e Fern Bali Medicine. Money
* can be made at home. No ex-

perience needed.

DR. PRICE MED)ICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

MHER MAJE8TY'8 TABLE WATER.
[By Appolntment.]

GODES-BERGER le a natural spark-
l1ing Minerai Water, wbieh flows

fromn a sprlng of tbis naine, situated near
the old Castle of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rblne. This
Water la exqulsiteiy Pure, being entire-
ly free froin organlc substances, and ls
the rnost pleauant water 10 drink, elther
atone, or înixed with Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Aines or Spirits, Altough flot a medt-
einal water, the use of Godes-berger will
be found very beneficil to tho8e wso
suifer from nervous weaknesq, or who
are In any way troubleid wlth Indigestion,
gout, or rheurnatlsm.,

GODES-BERGER has beau highly ap.
proved by fier Mrjasty the Quean of
England's Medical Advlsers, also b>'
nurnerous leading Physicians In Lon-
don and throughout the wortd.

Dr. C. FINîtELNDuito, Professor and
Member of the Imperial German
Sanitar>' Office, writes: . lThe Go.
des-berger Naturat Minerai, Water
mnal, on accint of fts pliasant taste,
and easiness of digestioni, be contin-
uouI§ly used as a Table Water, and le
a refreshing, and wbolesome drink.
itlai to b. bighty recommended. :
Da.* BaocRmîÂus wrttes: 'Il prefer
the Godes-berger Water above al
Minerai Waters of a similar charac.
ter."......... .. .. .. .. ..

JAMES LOBB
- AGEiNT -

41 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, TORONTO, CJlN,
Mwh.NMI

ýJos. J. Follett
. .. GOOD

... TA11ORI1N G
181 YONGE ST., - - ToiRONT0.

I3ast P>osible Vaiue Always.

GRAS. P. -LENNOX & SON
DENTISTS

CONFEDERATIQIT LIFE BIDN
Roonis C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ;TORONTO.

Elias Rogers& Col
Waterproof and

GUMNMED :LABELS
1'rinted in, order for ail purposas.

t)RI;(;ISTS AND

MANIJFACTURrERs' usEts

SAMI'I.EtS FREIt . AtGENTS W'ANiTEI)

ADDRESSB:

E. L HURST, Label Woilks,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

HERBERT LAKE, LD.S.
SUJRGEtON DENTIST.

Con. McCAUL AND QUEEN ST9.

e e
Nothing like the

accomopanyiog
black record of
oltîco limes, but
ail work and appli1-
cances upI to date.

Tceth cxtracted without pain. First.

cl'tss work i0 a~l! departrocoîs.

Comfort and securit>' assured
So-cailed '" Hopeless Cases~
soticited. Children positivel>'
cured In a few weeks. If you

g et any appiances, gel the ver>' hast.
Over twerîty yeara In business In Toron-

to In tbis one lina excluuively. J. Y.
EGAN, Hernie, Spactallst, 266 West
Queen~ trest, Toronto.

eSQA
Il isn'l a mater of how much you earn,

but whal you Save
A very truc old adge is "An>' fooI can carn rooney, but it takes 2

Wise M'in tu save itl"
Many omen lose rooney iîy buying a new suit when the uld 'ne Sint

pl>' requires Cleaning and l'ressing.'
Many women have lost inoney by buying new goods wvhen thie old

ooly requires to be Dyed ioto the new, fashionabie colonr. )trc
If you want to save rooney send your wearing appare, Otil

Hlumes, Lace, Daînask and Rtepp Curtaios, Table Covers, etc., 1

Cleaotd or Dyed in the new fashionable shade.

R. PARKER & CO., Steamn Dyers and CleatiCrO*

787 and 209 Vooge Street. 59 King Street W'est. 475 an(] 1267 Qucefl Street
West. 277 2uîeeo Street E ast. Telephoncs 3037, 2143, 1004 and 3640.

DE SURE andsend your parcel5 t Parker's ;.they wil lieE~'

*Murphy Gold Cure Institute. e
FOR TREATMENT 0F ALCOLIOL ANI) MOI&PHINE DISEASES

ANI) TOBACCO IIAI; T.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Tarogt0'
Platients treatedi ai their residence whcn required. Correspondence strictY

coofidential.

PALACE STEEL 3TB.

GARDEN CITY
Pl lig dlty lietweefl 'iooto),

Port iahhousie ant] Nt. (ahrns
Leaving Toronto 3J. tO)p lu., arrlvLu Por
Daihoust .4,st. Catharinïes ok .

pro. Returnin, leaves St. Catharines
m ain., Port Dalhousie 8..45 pro., arrtviîîg
in Toronto Il a-ni.

Doài't i]SN tihe Popular Wed-
nesday, Satisrdiiy, 2 .In.l st
St. ,'ttiiirineâ, upth 1Weao
Canal. The linest seenery on the lina
of excursions, and Retura irIp ouiy
50 cents.

Aiter Joly lst a 7-houi outil.g tu
Wilson Park every Monday, Tuesday,
Tborsday and Frlday, ieavlng Toronto
at llarn., returnlng iý p.r. Thexi boat
leaves Toronto for St. Catharines at t;
pai. Faintly Book Tickets at ait prin-
cipal btintas anid ticket offices. Boo0k tic-
kets good to aither Wilson Park or -St.
Catharines. Foi, foul partieulars apply
Gardan City Ticket Office, Geild es
Wlsarf, East Side.

ALFEX. COWAN,
Manager Str. Gardeu City.

IJ. YO U 4 G I
Th Lea;ing Udei)raker IJTelephole 679 :347 Yonge Street.

SUPERFLUOGUS* -' 1
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and 1  bc

l Idemishes Ipcriflanely

reroovcd by

SG. BI.poster, FOR iUM-

SCor. Vonge & f

A BONA FIDE CHALN
NO - CHARGE - I1 0

SATISFIED-

The Paîlway ami Sea;'JhO ,sce
December i it, 1893, saYs ds
bas only beguin. Many in 0 0~î »
covered 01) 10 the rsento
in particular beiogacrfrts
nese or falling hair. ~ I5

1 assert positive]y that I Posse en*
cure, and guarantee in, produc ;,e0w
tire new growth of hair. AOYt lid
(extrema old age excepted) ~
treated at

MM.IREL-ANV
Toilet and 8hampooifloPa"rgOî'

Next to office for Toilet anid
Soap, second fluor, 3 King

Toronto. -00
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FDI'IED BXT J. W. BENGOUGHI

Literarg apid Ari.t'ic Contributions are - ~ -The Uiccuthorized Reproduction of ouf O 6Vol. 41.- Solicited. Rected MISS. cviii be Retturned N o. 10 7 Cartoons and $mal Ccttsis Prohbited ln N .2

A MODERN CASE 0F HAMAN AND MORDICAI.
The Scaffold was Etected for Mowat, but Thonipson may bc its First Victim, aftcr all. Now imark the

distrcss of the Empire and Spectator Editors!1

//Oý



-GRIP -

SEE THAT HUMP ?
If this hunip-backed style of riding

Is to always hold its Sw-ay,
Detter ifty yelrs or w-alking

lhan a cycle of to-day.

WHEN IS WOMAN AT H-ER BEST ?

Hl. NErA1VE.BUT it is not only- whîat wonian docs and whlat she is, that
corniands our adîmiration andi compels ur praîse,
thiere is a long list of what "'e mnay call lier n,citi*z'c

x'irtues, wbcn w-e thilik of what she cînes not do, and of "-baIt
she is ,Io/, we appreciate lier ail the miore.

For instance, sic docs not intrude irrevelant remarks
and absurdly inquisitivc questions into lier conversations.
Slie uîever wouiders w-here ainyhody lias been at this tirne of
nighît? uiever cares, indecd, about the tinie of inight or day
cither ; neyer woiider-i whether sornelîody called at the
lîutclîer's (butcher's indeed 1) neyer asks il that letter lias
bern posted yet, or is stili iii somiebody's great coat 1pueket ?
and slîle uîever ajinotinces in avoice of calini despair thlat the
landiord lias been and says that unless the relit is paid
liefore Saturday lie will send the bailili ini.

And then lier hopes; %vbiatev-er they are, they, are huried
in bier delîghiftil littie 1bosoni. She ne'-er tliinks of htirling
tlîem like missiles at people who corne ini tired and %veary
on rainy> days. No '-she neyer liopes that they have wipeil
their feet, or insists that the, will put on dry socks. No
ni oîe ever lîeard lier hope to goodness tlîat you haven't in-
vited those Siiitbs to dinner, wlien there iso 't a tlîîng ini the
bouse, or hope ta gracious that it w~ill bc wet on Saturday
and the Tomlinsoli's won't lie able to conie; "-hile there
stili scenis to be vibrating soicw-liere ini the air, " Oh, I dlo
hope it will be finle and tlîat y-ou'lliec sure to corne."

Neither ean anyone imnagine bier pursuing a sad visaged
manî alouîg a passage, down tbe steps, and out to the gate,
kcepi ig up a fuisilade of hopes at bis devoted lîead; bopes,
that he'll be sure to order the nîeat,-a boiling piece, mmkid,
-and flot all bone, and send it early, and that hie w'ou't
forget Sarab's shoes, or she won't be able to go out this
evening, and tell the icenian to caîl, and pay the tinsmitb's
bill, or he'll be calling agaiîi, anîd bring Charlie's book, anid
don't be late; no, w~ho cai imagine hi doing aIl this as we
gaze at lier clear, bonest, trusting eyes, and as sbe sucks
lier mite ai a tbumb pout-passer le tempÏs, this placid sunmer

"Ny? oz Anq'/i sed apigei, " renîarked the tawny Romans
Nvbeiu tbey first saNv wbat English complexions and blue
eyes %vere like; but how much more pertinent is the saying
when applied to the English or Canadian dainsel oi the
witch ing age of eight or rnne rnontbs ; for wbat can for a
moment conmpare witli the almost transîtîcent skmn, the
delicate yetiîealtby tints that have -no rivaIs in the realm of
nature; for neither roses, nor les, nor pearîs, nor diamonds,
can really bear conîvarison îvith woman pbysically at ber
best, at nitie month s old; and the t"-o little teetb sbining
iii the carat guins, ah! take your pearls elsewlîere, they are

îlot wanted here; as well compare the bard, stony glitter of
the diamond wvith the soit lustre of ber eyes, as the product
of the cold blooded oyster with those living genis that girls
and women rav'e over, and that meni appreciate quite as
nîucb but flot so noisily..

For mark, amoiig the otber virtues and swect influences
of wornan at bier best is the negative ogie of not feeling
jealous herself, or giving rise to jealousy. None adore lier
more than ber own sex;« they esteemi it a privilege to carry
bcr about, and an hionor and delight to kiss lier. Her little
opetn-rnouthed kziss so freely given. is a delight to girls and a
precious linon to women. It is truc, untutored boys object,
and men of miany cares marnge to worry along without it,
but who ait ail times p i. --rory appreciates bis blessings?

"Matchless for the complexion," says a celebrated. sweet
singer of soniebody or other's soap, but our swcet sineer

(oby the way, neyer gives testimoiîials at so mucb a hune
w~hile sbe is at lier best 'Mentatly and physically), requires
no artificial aid. It is only, at a later sta ýe, when she bae
passed bier vernal prime, that lier toilet taiel is to lie found
covered witb ingenious but not ingcnuous devices for
lieiglitening bier c'harmns and ]owering ber trutbfül simplicity.

'lO those (if, after reading the above, such there bie),
wh-o still renîaiuî unconvinced tbat nine months is the per-
fect age for womnan, I %vould say, observe lier wvhîei, this
happîy period passecl, she begins to %vanc, to dcclînc. and
fail, as it were, like the notcd Romian Empire as pointed
out by the il] -ustrious Gyibb]on, and compare the later stages
of bier career with that placici andi peaceful limie ere yet she
had learned to scold ! First aniong the destructive influ-
ences cornes discontent, cornbined with ambition. No
longer content to lie anid caluily contemplate the ceiling or
whatever mnay bie iii front of bier, she wants to crawl abolit
iii evervbody's way. Then she clirnbs up by chairs, whichi
timble over withi lier, then upstairs and rolls ba.ck and
down againi. Urged on b>, those who should kcnow better,
she tries to walk, andè declines and fauts again, and at lengtb
succeeding, she is more iii the way tban ever, tbougbi not s0
rnutch as sfhe will lie. Sbe catches at ol)jects that are not
suitable for catchinig at, and more falîs takze place ; table
cloths and china, flower pots and water jugs.. and peace
folds licr tent lîke the Arabs and noisily steals away.

Anion there cornes au interval oi deceitfül quiet, during
what niay bie called the doll age, %vlin fictitious personages
vicariously undergo tbhe troubles before meted out to lier
eIders. But diirinýg tbis ai)parent calm, the dreadful ideas
of dress and fàshion are beiiig instilled, accornpanied by
notions of caste and class pride, idien the poor old ragged
doîl bccomes the liandrnaîd and servant of the niew and
shiîîing one bought at Xiias. Sornetimies this pcriod is

«'A PIF-CE DE RESISTAN'CE.-
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- URIP -

MATHEMATICALLY EXACT.
'THE PATINr-" Docthor, sure I féei worsc afther thim

powthers ye gev mie."
T'HE I)OCiOR-"Did you takc it strictly as I ordered?"
THE PATENT- 1cl, in a inannier av spakin', yes. Yc

said I was to take as niuch as 1 cud put on a foivc cit piece
cvcry hour. I hadii't a foive cent piece iii the house, sO I
tuck as much as a wauî-cent piece would hovid ivery tweive
tminutes be the dlock! "

lengthened into the school agc, when troubles uay- be said
to comne thickly ; but ail the timie farther aîîd farther back
lies tie day vwhen Nvornan was at ber best mentaliy and
physically.

i)uriîîg and aftcr the school age, more dre.adfuitiess takes
place, more noise and worry, more suficring being stored
ulp for those whom it mnay concern, as the aîctioneers say-.
Ini addition to puzzliîîg lier srnall brains with sums, algebra,
geography, and a lot of noieîeo bc h Ns too
nmuch already, she "takles" art, and behold the staring
copies of startling chromos she carrdes ta her long suffering
homne; she I'takes " elocution, or in other %vords she learns
to scold in capital Tetters, to fcigi fictitious sorrows and
hysteric joys5, as if she wcre utot artful euîouglh already ;and
to crown ail, as a niatter of course, she 'Itikes" tmusic, -
takes it by the quart, b>' the gallon, so te spcak, and Ni-len
stie goes home, lier poor sick nuother faintly asks, "are
there atîy pianos ini heaveti," then, when thcy answer I'No,"
renarks, " Oh, then ]et mie die atnd go there 1

Let us draw the curtain ov'er this harrowing sceuîc, and
~vatch awhile the frestu victîmis that corne beneatiîlber sway.
Who is thîs with hair parted ini the middle anîd a clirysanth-
emium ini bis buttonhhiole, that, in his freshiness aîd verdant
youth, takzes thîe charmning maiden at hier face value? To
him, alas, the chromnos are high art, the music softens bis
feelings ; the elocution almost niakes Ihlmi cry; but why go
on? 'the subject is too painful. Anyone nuay see how far
wc arc getting froin woniau at bier best and quietest, anîd it
would bc a pîty ta disturb the impression of bier calni inîno-
cence and deligbtful beauty, %%-len she ruied by virtue of
lier very licIplessness, and ait properly constituted minds
%vere glad to serve under her beneficient sway, by dcscrilîing
the ever wîidening circles of lier inveigling and insinurîting
cajoleries b>' means of which slie stoops to colîquer. But 1
thîk I may appeal at least to the mnaie nîind to admît that
1 have made out ni), case, aîîd may, write witbout cotîceit
qui erat d';zsradi.1. .1

MONVAT MUST Go-on %vitli his work at the Attorney-
General's office.

SUSANNAM AT OTTAWA.

T HERE'S been a circus to town, otie of theni greatcst
shows on earth that seeni to bc prettw iiiiierous. It's
a caution, but some femiale winmcn in giddy clothes,

and nfew niuzzy-looking inen ivîli get a bigger crowd ini
quicker tiîîîe than aniything Oise. b scceMs Mure dratwiîîgý,-
1 doîî't think circuses are much in %vithi your religion, l)ut
they're dreadful cliuninmy wvith y-our hurnani nature.- Now 1
ain't iiothiiig to complain of folks going ta sec circuses or
circus processions for I stood around tilt I got tired and
then sat on somebody's steps tili the %whoie'coilccrni lad
corne and gone. I don't believe thev ougbit to ieavc their
youngsters to homne, but it's about timie Gig grown-up peo-
plc stoppd cxcusing theinselvcs by sain iey oniy took,
Johiny to sec thie-,ainiais. Us spinsters have a way of
seeing througbi these miarried folks which sceins to Ttc de-
îiied to theniscîves somehow. That's ofien struck nie as
real queer.

W'aiting round to sce elephants and caxiiels, the men that
ivere running for elections %vere busy beeing that everlasting
ma-n they,'re miostiy alwtys after. He was there several huln-
dred thiuk anîd kept the candtdating feilers prctty busy.
Right beside mie %vas a littie boy and bis ina. He hadn't
even fuzz on lus face, and hie ivas mnighty ansxiotis, 'bout the
procession. Pretty soon a mati stcps uip to imii- (nice-
looking dipper mian, gray stovepîpe bat, gray clothes, gray-
tsh, croppy, whiiskers and rosy sort of face) and says lc tu
the youngster "Have you a vote ?

CtVes."f

''Wel 1, I wvant you to give it ta tue.'
'in going t, ''lie said kinder bltisliing, over with the

mnodesty connclcted îith his mnaidcin vote. I looked at imii
again. He iooked bigger, but iiiN, le wvas an incxperieiiced
cbap, and 1 only, hope b is ina liitd trained hlmii up as wcli 's
she could.

Otne of theni real bot days I Nvent up) into the blue hazc
that's always liangingti arottnd theni Lcurentian His.
Tiieyve sceîlied to be kiîîdr b)ckoiiininme ever sînce I
corne hiere to Ottawa. X'ou go ine uiiil&s and tbeu you're
iti mng 'ciii- then you go fifty iles and you're at the enîd
of the railway track. Sudi a'railroid loi ki,îks as tt is.
There's a drcatdful lot of squeak, squack, î(luce-cch -
worse'n the trolley dowtî to Rockliffé, lit it's huie scencry

AMBIGUOUS.
L.OCAL POET-"l Has the editor rend the verses I sent ini

day before ycst.:rday ?"
OuFFicn lio-'I dunnio ; maybe lie lias. But Tîe's

home sick ini bed anyhow."
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A PART OF THE COSTUME.

SHE-1 suppose you are (lutte an expert at tennis.
HE-Oh, dear, Ino: 1 nez,'cr play. l'le racket -

suit, doti't yoti know. Z

aul tie way npl, and when you get to Pic U-nock, rn) land,
the tavern) kceper's got scenery right il% lus back yard. i'he
inourains go up bebind, quire a mway up, too. I t takzes a
good deal ofÉ puffilng to get up, but %%-len you do, you can sc
coiisiderable of the everlastimg bis, bine canopy, clotting
villages and aIl that groes w~ith the scecry. 'lhere's
Iishing, lîut the fish weren't aii season when I was there,
and the skecter bugs were. So werc 'vild strawberrics and
the air ivas so fresh and the Woods %vere so green and cool
that it minded nie of niy farmi days. It's good to have
livcd ont a farmn for one thing. You know just hov inch
farni folks enjoy their his and fields and beauties or luater.
N'ont kiio%- pretty positive the), aint got tiie. 'Taint nuch
to know but it keeps you from féeingý down-trodden 'cause
you eanh; live ont a farmn îhere there's beaittiful trees to lie
under ail day and ail that.

They- had one big sensation ini the House this wveek% a
relular startier. It %vas this way. You sec there's a proper
law that's supposed to, keep menibers froiîî getting their
hiands into the Govertiment's old stocking.' Soînetixnes
folks get around that law, letter and spirit both. Somie-
tîmes they- smash the ineaîiing, and get let be;, about the
-Ictua reading of it. WVeii, Mr. Corby did it nnbekinownst,
and lie stood up like a man and gave the speaker bis resig-
nation. He'd corne up froni 'Montreal special - o do it,
soon's lie heard about his having sold sortie stuff to the
Govertimenit. It 'vas a kinid of P.P-I.C. eall he made, and 1
féel real bad about it. Hie aint ni)y politics but I do hope
they- fix it ahi nip, seeing lie couldn't be supposed to look
after all his hired men ini a big business concern like bis.

There's been sornie fussing about that Georgetown Post-
office. It semis to be rninded by a wonîan wvith a man
drawing the salary. The), uppear to think it isn't a square
thing to the inan Who had it bufore. It's a mîghty lot
more unjust to the womnan 'ivho's got the heft of the w'ork
niow. SUSANNAR-.lH

FROM SHAKESPEARE TO H.ER MAJESTY.

"Nov is the iînter of our discontent
Made gl,,orious sumumer by this Sont of York."

- Ir the privilege of' gloat-
ing over tie Fatte of Erastus

* ~, Viinan ivere restricted to
\~ ,,~- ~those who Ilad ever donc1 one

twentieth of the gond hie lias
donc il) tie worid tliere
wonildn't be ait>, gloaters to

\t ''îvare going to setule

A/ 1 thronigl the medinîn of' the
tax on lanid values. At lire-

Ssent the ownelrs of the coal
tivlds aire ta\ed at a incrcly
nomiinal rate, and can therc-

-, . i fjre afford t, lîold the land
onut of use. They sa>, tu the

assssos -Ilit's mnercily wild
1-~- lnd2 ilBut the Coninion-
îealth of I'enisyl vanian

speakingl fto the vhiole peoile,
i *, replies, X'es it's; wild land, but

i ONE- of' the miost deter-
lnin(I opponelits of WVoinan
Suffrage iii the States is Dr.
Lymianî Abbott. Thouigh a
mn of liberal views ilu due-

~oes îîîtl the. outîîi, triîîal niatters, ont this qties-
tioti lie lives Up to huis inue.

____________No Abbott of the King Ar-
- -- thur age could have hiad

less confidence in Wýonîianikiid.

L.L.O.-LIGI4T, LIBERTY, DEVOTION.

*rityUniversity conrerred thie degree ofI .L.DI. upon
the Earl of Aberdeen at its recent convocation, andl ini tic
speech îvhichi he made ont the occasion the ricw doctor gave
a l>erscriptioli \hich w'e comnîiîd to tic attention of thie
P. P>.A. iii tie following ternis:

l'lie stugg-estihn of' breatdth, of course, liad referenice to
the importance of a coniprehiensive, toherant and svuuîpatle-
tic spirit. 1 hope that this university will cvcr be'a centre,
not only of learnîg, b)Ut of Iight, espcîaiiy ini regard to the
sp)irit and tone to wiiich I hiave rererred - a spirit of tolera-
tion not of the sort that inay arise froin indîliffreîiuism, or
froin the absenice of a definite hold upon those cardinal
truths whichi the founiders and governiors of tue uîiiversity,
desired tcu recognize aîîd niaintini, but ratdier tbat charitabîle
spirit which wili wish above aIl things to seenre that no dis-
tinctive doctrinîe or creed should ii ny w»,av it as a disabil-
ity or hindrance ta the fuiiest exereise of riglits and privileges.
(Great applause.) Such a. spirit, îvhile 'becorniîig and -
propriate ini the case af a university, is, of curse,1 not less
essential as a characteristîc of a country as a whole, if thiat
coutirry is ta uike full use of its apportunities, and tu ex-
tend its developuien t alnd prosperiry and niseritess."

FOLLOWIt4G SUIT.
I merc>' throv out these suggestions," *said tlîe edi-

tor's' correspondent at the close of a long epistie.
IlSo do 1, " rnutered the editor. as hie rossed tie ianui-

script into the waste paper basket.

A BRIGHT KID.
The cliairman af the Botatîjeal sub-Section of rue Bio-
lotclSection of the Canadian Institute liaving oflèred a

prize of' $50 for the best scieuîrific conundrunu, lias just 1îaid
the amtount to Master Wilbur Starr, of Varkdale. It ivas
worth. twice flic nîoncy. Here it is. Wliat is tue différenice
berween ant orchid and an or'nary kidi

Atiswer --There is tz' difféerence.
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THE PLAINT OF THE CHRONICALLY TIRED.

UNLIMPîLovE~'SI.i.Qu-- It's liard work te inakze a1
living~ %itiieut wuorkîng for it."

ANOTHER LETTER rROM MR. FOGARTY.

130ui.DEî, Colorado, 1891.
Mistber GRil,, Sorr,

I write to lut ye kiiow tint 1 ain ivell iii body and soîvi,
hoping ye/.are the saine. I was telliui' yez in Ime last abott
the grate nietiîropolis av Diîîvcr. Weli, it Nvassi't long I
'vas tiiere tili I found îiiiif tbravelin' across the plains
toords the liiountaines whbc the gowld mnes is. Bedad,
I liadî't thravelled mai»' lzoques tili I persaves soniethin'
white lyiîî' on the grass. 'WhIat's tlîat,' se7 I to insilf.
Afthier conjecthurin' soine tinie I sucs what it is, lui' 1 sez,
sez I, it's a skiliiton, sez 1. Sonie poor dlvii av~ a mninier
like uiiesilf, sez 1, bias fallen a victini te bis tliirst for gowld,
sel, 1. A littIe whiskey wud have been more satisfyin', sez 1,
but itts teo late nôow, ses I.

1Rest yer se%\l, ses 1, for I baven't tiîîîc te give yez a da-
cînt buriai, sez 1. WXid that I takes a drop o' the craythlur
nîcsilf, an' was tiravelin on îvlinî 1 secs the hecad av the
skillitin, an' a grate big jaîv sicli as only ivan mian iii the
world could have carried iii bis Iîead. Ochomie, sez 1, sure
an it nîust be tbc skilliton av mie owld conîpanion inl arnus
O'Hooiaîî, the saine that lîelped nie to lick tlîinî divils
av I)oberties nt the Kilknockan fair, au' nie e.\Ipcctin' te
foiid Iiîiui at tlîc mnies dressed iii clotlî av gowld. Begorra,
if 1 sthops long biere, sez I, its a skiliiton Ï'11 bc mesilf lie-
fore I die, sez I, but I caîî't lave yer boîîes likc this, Barney,
dear, sez I. So I ups au' digs an excavation wîid nue bit av
a knifé an' hurries nie owld frind's boues, anîd sez a prayer
fer luis sowl, an' dhriîîks his healtli in raIe Irislîh sey

ieaI hadn't gone ten rods moords the mintains whlin I
ses another skiiiitoîî jist like tic first. Howly Pathrick,
sez I, it's Barney's l)rotlicr, sure, but I can't stlîop no\v, sez
1, L'il cumec baek, sez I te the skilliton, but lîerc's to yer health
in the muaie tinie sez 1. Begorra, it wvasn't a mile furtber 1
lîad gone till I sces fifty, av thini saine skillitous. .It nhust

becii a -rate dartb, sez 1, tlîat killed se uuany foine
min, sez 1. Sowis av the departed, sez I, pardon yer humble
sarîluut for not havin'l tume te î>crfornî yer burial rites te-
day, but wbin 1 conte back, froni the mines it's an arniy av'
soldiers L'il !lave to bury yez ail, sez I.

Lt ivas a bowld spaclie, but mie legs ivas thremublin' au
îvhin 1 started to ruuî 1 couldîî't stbop tili 1 raclîed the
niouintaiiîs. B-egorra thîe irst muan I ieets îvhin 1 begins
te liiib thini everlastiîî' buIs ivas Barne), O'H-oolilian,
Iiimisilf, coniin' doîviî wid a bag av gowld. 'Ministliers av
grace !sez I, nid a threniblin' in meý voice an' mie legs, is
ut yersilf or yer gliost, Barney, sez I. Its nuesilf, Mike, sez
lie, an glad I amn te sec yez bere, sez hoe. I3arney, sez I,
wbat's yer skillitiuî doiii' on the plains, sez 1, for ils îîet five
heurs since I buruîcd it tiiere? sez 1. NMicky dear, ses he,
thini plaines is covered wîid skillitins instirely, sez lie, its

coivs an' calves an' the loike they are, sez he. The divil,
scx I, for 1 ivas dunîiifouîîidhered into usin' prof'anity. The
divil, sez 1, wanst more, here's te yer heaith, Barney, an'
oblivion te ill skillitiîîs, sez 1. Barneyblas presarved silence
ii resect av cows iver since, fer hie knowcd the heft av me

s abu previous expayricnce.
In coorse av' tinie 1 rached the mines where I have liad a

niost divarsi fied expayrience. Aniong other observaztions,
1 have reniarked that rue fellowv Amiricans arc îîot throublcd
wid tee inuch civility, te sthrangers. WVan tine I %vint te
tlîc sthore an' ordherLd a bag av paratics, ai' whin 1 was
goli ' eut the gosson sez, sez hie, what'll I do %vid yer paraties?
set hie. Sind thini to the bouse, sez 1. WVhat bouse? sez
bie. The boeuse where I live, sure, sez 1. %Vhere do ye livc
thin ? sez lie. Bedad V've answered enough av yer imipar-
tinint quistions, sez 1, an' if yez asks ai»' more l'il brake yer
head, sez 1. Sind thini paraties te the rigbt place, ses. I, or
it'll be the worse for ye, yez 1. The spalpeen got white iii
the race but bedad the nixt mornîn' thini paratdes were at
nie door ail] the sanie, showin' that 1 know'ed liow to niake
niesilf respccted i n the commnunity.

l'Il lave afi for the present, M\listhcer Grip, wishin' yez the
coînplimiints av' the sayson ai) jist sign mcsilf.

XT'ours truly,
MICHAEL FoGARTY.

THE BOARDER'S SUGGESTION.
she serveil iiiivcl p'runes for supiler,
Se.cnit vh inany i liair
Thc Ib'>rders sniflid, and ptilled, and 1 'icked
And fett incliied t0 sweir.
She vowcci she -"couidn't nialze it uit"
She ''washied 'ci, then slie stoned 'e,»i,"
"And then," t)îc -iîgry boardcr criçd,
By juv'e, you shuîtd haz-ve coel'cd 'Clu."

Cassel liert.

A stery is told of ani Irishwona wbo visited a dress-
niaker te get a dress niade to wear at lier husband's funeral.

After the style of dress had been determined tîpon, tie
drcssmaker asked, IlNov, wbat kind of trinming do you
îvisb ?

Triîîniîîs !" exclaiîîîed the wemiaî excitcdly. 1I doni't
ivant thini at aIl at aill; shure thinî's îvhat Pat d ed Nvid."1

OCCUPATION.

ScHooi.Ni't-" Anud wliat does your father do?"
NEwî Boy-' 'He drinks. "
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CLERICAL INTERFERIENCE.

My Dear Muster GRUP.IT wass shoost so true ass 1 wouid told you off at the way
that the electiorîs wouid turii ont. &Iur side wass the
vif-torious wan so nîucbi ass wve'il could uîefer have

expectet it, and more aiso too. Ass l'Il said to 111y suster
Flora, the day before . iast wveek, 11 Xou'Il

W see if w~e don't won,'' and we have wonnled,
r so we have, in spite où' our munister, MIr.

MIcSllcchan that is a fcrry goot mai), a1
ferry goût Manî inteet, p ut without no

geiei at ahi at ah i ini the politics,
>'IL altio' whan hie wouid undertake too the

expoisectioîî of the Revelationshe'Ii be able
to go deeper and more far ayont the comprehiension of us
ahi, flot eFen leaving out Li Ruah, than no other munister
you hieard told oN it ini ahi y-our porn ta7s, moroofer.
Pesides, 1 would like to know, so I would, what for an)'
nîunister hass the puzrrcss to contorfere wiss ie politics of
bis people that hiass more sense off' things ass hie liass bis
ownl self. Says I to hmii Nvan day, says'J, " Muster Mc-
Spieuchan, " says 1, «" you have no puzness wvhatefer to told
mie and rny neubauirs w~hat you'Il thochit apoot ta thirec
candiedates that \vass runiinii', " says I, Il it's nloano on' your
pi.ness, says 1, -il-bîd it would ho muciîel
more petter for you," says 1, Il o dis-
nmee,îish the countcrybutioîis weclli bc
pyin','' says 1, '' annuaitaly cfery, saicuîîd ~
Sawi>atb, says t, Il for the Suspensation - '
Fuin, ' says I, "for it wass no fini at ahi1,

atah], to the coiiri'"itin" says 1 >
And what you'il sink, Muster Gazur,

"'ass ahi the repiy l'il gotfroni Mr.. MoSpioucliiiNosîmî
ptshoost this -Il My toar M\uster Gormn, pli wvass in the

-111off pitterness and the pond off iiieoquiity." Then
i£'I drovo away so ass l'Il not pe )ble to say wliat more T
would tliocht apoot t ti aut ferry nicbit mc aund ]-amish
Macgrcgor (Dhu) ind 1ýRory l"rscr (Cambeul) -nid Di)ua
CoIquhoun off Caiross, what we'ii do put we'll hold a
inectiui ini Rory's parii, wiss Macgregror i hu ini tho chair,
so lie %vass, sittiiîg on a pushul nieezLnre, and xve paissed two
or tiîrec riseolutions. WVan Nvass passed by iiiyowniscif that
the Rev. Anigus i\o[Sietichan b as no puziiss miss ni>' fote.
%Vani wass passed b>' CoIquhiotîî (liog> that wc would ahil
fote shoost sc. ass wu would picase,'iii spite of eFery i\,c-
SpIeuclian or n otier muait or nmunister, ini the wiîole off the
r>omccnîion off Ontario. Aniother wanîi wass that we wouid
ahi fote for the marn that Muster MoISpicuchati 'Il told uis

wass no mari ait ahi, at

we wouid get ahil the
Cam-erons, and t hoe
k~) osses, and the Stter-
lanîds, anîd M%.cDoniitds,

Aandi the Sassenacli
V \ IJdr'"~ 1)uniops and Siîaws,

~>» ~ /and mîari) more too for
by aiso to fote ini a

'O ____osseetion* to tue
MeSpicuchanl candidate,

an h ast ivan w'ass that if Mr. MeSpieucliaril %ouid flot
forget too nîind bis own afiàirs wvhitefér, wc ivouid pe
looking out to give a cahlîl too a nîew munister ahitogether
seo 'e would.

So Muster GRu', ibis îvass how ass wc won the eiection,
and I cati told you that its slioost as true ass you'il sit
where you Nvould bet standing this meenunt that our niew
memiper is SO, goot a mian ass 'ou wvould nefer pelieve it if
you didn't have heard toid off it, and w-hat is more too lie

[* It is probable (bat« Mr. Gorin here ineans oIistcbut nl
recognition of [lis litcrary, lowers, we hecsitate to mtak-ée nîy chan tge. -

is a sheuîtieuîan efeui althotigh lie iss oui>' a couimoui
Ingiishnîan anîd flot wvan off our owîîseives at ahil, at ahi,
and hie says Iiiiiseif too tlîat hoe wass fer)' sorry, put lic'ii <nt
lie aie too hcip it in spite of imiselF or hoe wouid try wiss
alil bis might, so lie'Ii told nie wiss bis own uîîootiî so ho

J4 !\'

(iid, wvan (ia>' six or ivet da)s a<go w hal %vo %vass both oailus
takiîg slîoost a sinahUlcss oF wliîuskcy or two .aluiccoe lu
the pack sitn-omof Peter Goincîl> a it MNirikn
Corners.

MuItstress Gornî siys to nie, siys sine, Il \roto to \Tuster
GRUr' thiat blis 1paiîer fci ave ton quat iii soieO years ton
corne >'ot, î'lien Niaicolîni, and Keuiut'llen-i ton rend,
for if wo'1l took it thoni the pîoys will pe rending it iii ilic
place of titeir Cranîiiaiir.- anîd tîtoir Chiokcraffly t>ooks.'

\'our Admiirer,

Caridainîohî,Julie 2.8tiî, 18009-1.

TARII'F SONG.
\V rîoî iod it: miomniderhî ira bnihes offl

Regaird !oss of thie p'ain,
Alnîd thonl ai very grea1t exilCîsýe

Craficd 'cml on apainî

AN OVERMANGING BOUGH-.
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JORK1I4S is the niost utterly reckless mian I ever met,"
saidClulhleighi iii an awestruck whisper, " Says he's not

ging ouit of town, and lie doesn't care "'ho knows it 1

GI..\îmS'rONE. has once more said tuit it is out of the
question for imi to visit Aniericat. If he nmeans the Irish
Question, that 's the chier reason whiy lie ought to malzc the

0', ISN'T it jo!ly, to -et awny froin the city, for an ouiting

the flc anIisutsac n

Ali cetley a net a parish ioe s th o the r y and hot-

~ VP<1 Ireil after his veWfire. Il I amn not gettingalong very, wveI,"
IH4~1 S.-it] the min. 'i aveln't hid any xvork fo)r a long tiie.'
hi//I WeI, dloiît get di.wcmmrged, said the clergyman,
'liceIli I "'e ilust hiave I'aith iniPoiec?Il'I'hat wvon't dIo, Il rpiicd the tnrin iadly: ''faiti withott/1 K work i,;t 't 'vorth mutch."

HEARD ON THE STREET.-A FACT.

iPliENr -Il Do ),ou always have the nurse with y<nî wvhcn

lie carrying thait great, hecavy child ab)out.''4,

WIDOW HAYSKED'S COMPLAINT-
telii kl nue ime wcmrid güts liettcr-llum't hlieve in no scch Cl*.m ,--

And hi el nde i %% a ~ iii ln' r.tirIail tickei. 1 ;,i~
Nmmow i\ce licen in îmmwmamui icc, jmm.! om- fair mlay'q rideo. 'IJ/>

iencm it cha1a i Iitmmin there, lie kcc1's niy ticket,I
lie se'. t*.Il nilslal tip, SI, >Icwcg . tml hey lied -

Mien prm'nci -ilximti the mmrlel nmaî liin smî %ick.'m

ITh ese temperance orators don't al %vays tell the rtirmhî' /'j
said G'iilossoni tlie other day. "« I heard onie Say thec
maher night that you cotîldn't get (lrtttk on %viter.' "\\haîi
wvas there wvrong about tha-.t ?' lie Nvas asked. " \Vel,'
said G6inlîlossoni, Il perhaps lie ment il righit, l>ut 1I -cL
lîcen fishin' cniough tinies to know that a 1a111 can -,et
drtink on water as easy as hoe can on land."

W'iTH the present issue tlie Forty-First Volumne of Gii
is auispiriotisly, closcd. It wiliI be olîserved that iii the nic\
series, of which this is the first volume, the pages arc reg-
Iarly, nuimbered. An index is iii course of lîreparation
which w~ilI lie issuied when ready to ail sulîscriers.

mc\TC do be havin'l as good a wvifc, l)iinnis, as iver dlirew
the brearth o' lle, an' if she w~or a idywmait's good AN ACT 0F COVETOUSNE.SS.
raison yez w~ud have to he jealoius iv myseif, so ye w~ud.' TuE, BErcii(I (1 fendtit) :'I Meeting complainant in

a state of complete intoxication, you struàcI hii a murder-
ON the occasion of bis jtililee, General Booth of the ous blow with a stick. Wmhat pronipted this com-ardly act ?"

S.A., was cordially greeted by those other emninent iiiilitary COMPLAINANT (na/ne of Iooligan>: "lIt was jist pure
personages, General Love and General Respect. invy, yer Meashulp."(
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TIQE HARPER HARPETH GAILY.
TuE diti(uisbed Harper who oecî-
l ile presidentiai chair et tie Multuel

.
1

eserve Fond Lifa Associet!eil, brooght
orth bIs instrumen t ,figure-atively
Wleaking) et tlie Thirteenth Annuel

ah eîie in New York lately, and play'ed
ha foiliowing I iveiy andi exhîlartî

"Ole from file "score" Ilf the =nua
nePorî, viz Insuralîca ln foirce iii 18-93

Oi28o7t5 cash andf Inveateti assets,
w!3,it 7 8 1 i05 ; reserve or emergency t'ond,

,Oe13deaih dlaims palS Il, 189)3.
luti~~3 T tiiethirteailyears, total

daheains paid, l17,C'g4,3813.Wt. The
Pesrforac was of 'course loudiy ap-
elauded by the audience, every member

Tlybich wa e h appy police hidr
hlbreeord raîîks tlic Mutoal Reserve

aiujd ai tlic top of the list of solld Jinian-
ll5Intituitions, e tact which iliteidiîîg

114 8urers siîould inaka a note of. Mr.
jtj1Curtry, thec geniel representetive Of

te6association il, til city, wilI ha giafi
~1 eeien uirersaendi give aîîy further

WWoJLDN'r tibb a gooi tiîne fer those
lib) have îlot paid fer tuti' iler 18114 te do
sWe hava sent tiîem the laper for
Mi ounils ai conaiderable 5ost for ý,aper,

giriie riî anravilng. It woulh ha a
trA ccomeîatîeîî fur us, and we trust
auh

5 asemelli of their ewîu coescieiicas, If
~'W00Id now enîclose tîs, e couple 0f
'aeers. Tbese are bard turnes, anîd a

Wosaýrcenot ho ruel without cash.
li WuIl ike stili te add a large noin-

ofar of iew narres et si t'er tila rernîder
~thi year. Our conteînperaruls say

'il ar better than ever. Try a lialf
5 ls'uhsgcrilltloni and fsea. W oî't 0cr

friands recomunenti it wiîever tbey

1u.A ANO)ElttoN of this city, wbO is
s.%kil îbusiness trip te the towîis along

Til aldian Pacifie Raliwey hetween,
GereCt, and Victoria, B.C., is authorized
roplreseni Gis'i andi te taka subscrili-

onadgrant receipts ini 0cr naine.
e hrutecwill receive e cordial recep-

1frei ips friands anîd ba able te
d lany new naines te Our liai.

PLAIN TALK
IlWe Don't Sheve, Just Push

Bueiness."

These are thec tiales whaîî il Is well te
gai down te beti rock. Teggerts tîrlees
have reachaed that point.

1,000 Gold Articles ta ba Sold ut Less thiii

HALF : PRICE

We wiii senti post-jîaid hy ragistareil
mail any article specitiad iii tha follow-
Ing liat u1101 receipi of îurtce.

BARGAIN LIST
Ne. 1-Geiît'a lskt stiffened gold chain),

1-le golfi guerenteafi te îvaar '21 years,in
open link, close curh andt faîîcy pet-
tares, $il each.

No. '2-Gant's rollad goid eîîff Suittols;,
automatie lever, set with Stonles, won
darful valtue. .50 ceiîtsduer ptair.

No. L-Gent's roîleli goil scarf pins, an-1
iuendeaignis, 50 cents each.-

Ne. 4l-Gent's roliad gotîi coller buttonls,

autoînatie lever, six foi '25 cents,
No. 5-Gouît'a rolleti goiti watcîu cinara,

latesi styl1es ; 5o> eîîts each. an
Ne. i Ladies itki gold fiiled fo5 chan

wlth penidant cliarin attachnenut, iulw-
est patterns, $1î.5u each.

No. 7-Ladies' rolleti gelfi broachas, beau-
tlfuL deaiicned, 5() cents each.

NO. 8-Laies' soli figolti front lace Pins,
:)0 cents lper paeir.

No.u 'J'Baby" pilla wtth soliti golti
fronts, '25 cents eaciu

Ne. 10) "Baby"I solidlî inds set with
enae reel diameîîd, >1 eaclh.

Ne. il-Ladies' sterlinîg silver stick or
lace plus with beugle, 25 cents eacîî.

Thase ara wonderfui bergains and tlie
sale wlll continue until the preseuit stock
ta disposeil of- Order early- Persenl at-
tention is given mîail ordara ind seletioli
made witil great viare- Satisaitieon guar-
anteefi or purchase unîy refunded tin

full.

FRANK S. TAGGAIII & CO.

Send for pe I
Particulars.

Gas Stove.

Neyer disappoints.

Ilere is the way thosc

who've used it talk

broastîng meca, il lias îîroved a

great So .Iles.

'lIad il over a year. l'roved a

suoess in every Wa-y."ý

"AIways ready andl i cliab)le.''

'As a biker ht ix dîi ie'

Il cals w.îier foi i atlis i 1 ickl y

anti efficiently.

I My tvife is vcry inuch pleased

\Viti) il.''

Il Hot watcr ceînîcCtions supleritir

to any 1 hiave liai] to do witli."

Tlink you'I hav one

C. F. Adams Co,
Hoinefurnlstiers,
Toronto .I

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORYELI., - Manager.

-~~0_________

EDWARD STILL

L.AI 0F CLAR.SON & GROSS

Triîstee, II Aecouîîtant, + Auditor, # Etc.

Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

I
Sîtbscribe<l CaptlU;1(

$1,00(0,000.
Four Per Cent. interest ailowcd on

deposîts.
I)eientures issocul at four and] one

ialf per cent. Money tii leni].

A. E. AMIES, Mitnager.

MILITIA.
Sealed tenders for tlie Suppiy of Cloth-

ng for the Militia and Peranent Corps,
coînprîsing Tonrce, Trotusers Great
Cents and Caps; Militie Store ýupîulies
andi Necessares. consisting of Boots.
-loves, Shirts. Drawers. bocks. Iron
Bedsteafis, ]zrooies, Brushes, Saddlery,
Hlorse Blankets, etc.,; H art ani Soft
CeaI, 1lard andi Sof t Wood ýEngIIsh
ineasure) for the beating of' ail Military
Buildings il, ecd et flic Millit Dis-
tricts, wiil be reccvt .î teno hurs-
day. 5th .IoIy, 1aIt4. Tenders te be
narkd ontelf-band corner of thec

auivelope Tender for " Militia Cloth.
ng"'Multea Store Sup)plies," Il Cea,

or 'Fuel Wood," as the case may be,
andi afdresseti to tlie Honorable the
Minister of Militia and Defecu, Ottawa.

The contraeits for Cloibing are tuecover
a jerlofi of three years frein the isi J uIy,
18!M , those for Store Suppulies andt Noces.
sertes. CeaI and Wood, are for one year
frein lst July, 181..

Prinieti feris of tenîder coîitaining feul
particulars na y bie obtalîlet froxu the
Departineni et Ottawa anîd at tile fotlow.
iîîg Militia Stores, viz.: The office& of
tlte Superiîîteîîdeits of Stores at London,
Toronto, Kingston,. Montreai, Qnebac,
Halîifax, NS, Sît. JoltuN.. and Win-
nuieg, Man .

Every artIl of CothtIng. 'Store Sup-
plies and Necesserlea te lie furnished, as
well as the inaterial tiierein. nust bie of'
Caîîadian mnîut'acture, and similar lei
aIl respects te the sealefi patterns, which
ea ha sen et tile Militia Stores at
Ottawa. Tlilsdes net apply temateriai
for saddlery.

Ne tenîder will hae received nîlss madie
on a prirlted forni furnishad by the,
Dapartinent, noer wlll a tender ha con-
sidereti if the printed forint la alteratrii
any maniier whataver.

Each tender must ha accoinpaeiled. by
an accepteti chaque on a Canadian Char.
tarefi Bank1 fer an amount equal t6ýten
per cent. of the total vaIne oft ha articles
teîîderad t'or, whlciî wlll be ferfeiteti If
the party înaking tlic tender declines te
aigri a contract when caliafi upon te do
se. If the tender be net accepted the
chaque will ha reinrned.

TFli Dapartment dees net Slind, Itself te
aceepi the iowast or any tender.

A. BENOIT, C apt.,
Secretary.

Department of Militia anîd Dufeiîce,
Ottawa, 2nd. June, 1894.
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AT CLOSE PRICES

imrile,
Grahamn
& Co.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURN 1ISHED
Telephone 514.

IESand Rectaàl Diseaseo radi-PIE cau y eured. New Tet
nient. Positive Resaits.

W. E. BEs.,i*y, M.D., C.M., O.MCP.S.
Consulting Physielan and Speelalist fil
the Ortfie il method of treating Chronie,
NervousWastinv nd Sexual Diseases.
PIles ant Rectal Diseases, Stomaeh and
Intestinal Disorders, Gentru-Uriîîary Af.
fections and Pelvie Diseases of Wornen.

OFFICE, 133 CHRnrnes ST., TORONTrO, ONT.

The Great Nortlîern Jtailway 1APPLETON'S POPULAR
Running from St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Connecttng at St. Paul or Minneapolis,
and Duluth or West Superior, wi&h al
Railway and Steainshi p Unes fromn the
East, therefore giving t he shortest and
<luileet Route and Best Rates to MoN.
TANA, IDAHO, WAsHiNGroN TERRI.
TORY, MANITOBA, BRITI'rSH COLUMBIA
and ail p oints on the Pacifie Coast.

It ls theonly correct route tothe Mines
of the Siocan*Distriet- Kootenai Lakes,
HOB tlie Farming and Grazing Lands of
Min.nesota, Dakota and Montana: the

Tinîber and Minerai Ditrit if the
PACIFIOI COAST.
H. G. McMICKEN , Gen'1 Agent

King St. East, Toronto.

Cý&)PYRIGHT MAP 0F ...

York Township, City of Tor-
onto, an(lE'ast haIt ut Etobicoke,
in twu colours, dimensions, 36
x 33 juches, togethier with the
RicoiiER to jan. 1, 1895, for
$1.00

RECORDER : l'UBLISIIING : CO
- DEER PARK -

City Office: ;S8 Adelaide St. West.

S CIENCE M ONTHLY
Edlted by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

Thc Popular Science Montihly is
without a cumpetitur.

It is nul a technical magazine.

It stands alune as an educalor, and
is the best pcriudical for peuple who
think.

Ail ils articles arc by writers of long
practical ac(luaintance with their sub-
jecîs, aind arc %vritlen in such a manner
as tu be rcadily understuod.

G onipotind

NOT A PATENT MED)IC'tiF

but a regular prescriPtioll
whose value is recognized bY
the Medical Profession.

If your system is run doWfl
It cleals parîîcuiaraly witn thuse gen- -

eral and practical subjects wýich are ut If your nerves are out of Ordee
the greatest interest and importance luIto a'tsepwI
the peuple at large.Ifyucntsepwl

Besides this, il keeps ils readers tully Try It and bc Cur0d'
infurmed ut ail that is being donc in the
bruad field of science. Sold by aIl Druggists.

A reference lu the contents of any of
the laie numbers wiIl more than cun-
firm the fureguing staîcînent. SEND $100o AND GET

$5.00 per annurn ; specimen copy, 25C. ~ ~ T1

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publishers,
1, 3, 5 BOND ST. NEw YORK,

-MES$ OF 4. 4. GRASSE & Go., .1 SOILAIDE STR1EC WEST TORONTO

. 0
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